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At St Joseph’s School, we
are committed to the

teachings of Jesus Christ.
We value harmony,

inclusiveness and respect
for God, each other and

our world.

NEWSLETTER
Parish Mass Times

1st Sunday of the month - 9 am (Lay-Led), 2nd Sunday of the month - 9 am,  3rd Sunday of the month -
9 am, 4th Sunday of the month - 9 am, 5th Sunday of the month - 9 am Ecumenical Service
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Co-Pastors: Fr Patrick Mugavin & Fr George Kuruvila Principal: Mr Karl Dwyer SAC Chair: Mrs Andrea Munro
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TERM 3 DATES
Monday 11th July
Pupil free Day

Tuesday 12th July
First day for Students
Wednesday  27 July
Tree Day

Monday 8th August
Feast of Mary MacKillop

Fri and Mon 12 & 15th
August
School Closure

Tuesday 16th August
Western Trinity Athletics
Carnival

Monday 22nd August
Lightning Prems 3-6

Thurs-Fri (1st  & 2nd)
September
Grade 5/6 Camp (Ballarat)

Friday 2nd September
Father’s Day celebration
3.30-5.30pm

Friday 16th September
Last day of term- 2:20 finish
FOOTY COLOURS DAY

Dear Families,

We are suddenly halfway through the year. How quickly this semester has

passed. Midway through the year is an excellent time to stop and celebrate our

successes thus far and also discuss where we will go next with our learning.

Well done to all of our students who have worked hard to move towards their

learning goals. In most cases, these are academic but are often social and

behavioural as well. Thanks to all families who made the time to attend

Student-Led conferences, which inform and help incorporate all members of

the ‘learning team’ together with shared understandings. We also thank our

hardworking staff for their efforts in planning, teaching and assessment -

teachers, LSOs and admin. We are very fortunate to have such dedicated staff

at St Joseph’s

Finally, the school will be closed for a Staff Professional Development Day with

other staff members from the Western Trinity on Monday, 11th July.

Have a great break, everyone!

Karl

WEEKLY PRAYER
God of the Earth,

During this winter break, bless
us with the warmth of family

and friends as we rest and
renew ourselves for the new

term.
Amen

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the land where we
work and live, the Gunditjmara people, and pay our respects to
Elders past, present and emerging.  We celebrate the stories,

culture and traditions of all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities who also live and work on this land.
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STUDENTS MAKE THEIR PLASTIC FREE JULY PLEDGE

This week students
have looked at what
their family is already
doing to avoid plastic
and decided what
else they could do.
If you start
something new to
avoid plastic pop a
photo up on our FB
page, we’d love to
see what you're
doing.

TERM 3 will be our
NUDE FOOD term.
There’ll be lots of
prizes for bringing
Nude Food
everyday!

THANKS FOR ALL THE “LIDS FOR KIDS” AND BREAD TAGS
Thanks for collecting, cleaning and bringing in your Lids For Kids and Bread Tags.  LGB did a
great job sorting them.  They are now ready to go to LIDS FOR KIDS to be recycled into plastic
products and the money goes to make prosthetic limbs for needy children.  Mt Gambier company
Ecoplas buys the lids and uses the lids to make plastic droppers and plastic wood for benches
and bollards. https://www.ecoplasaustralia.com.au/ Keep collecting and sorting in Term 3!

https://www.ecoplasaustralia.com.au/


School Photos

We have received a few queries as to when the school photos will be
delivered.  We have been notified that they will be delivered the first
week back of Term 3.





Dear Parents and Carers,

As you would be aware, following advice from the Acting Chief Health Officer, the Victorian
Government recently announced changes to the pandemic orders.

There will no longer be a mandated vaccination requirement for staff working in mainstream
schools.This change will come in from 11.59pm Friday 24 June, so in effect from the start of Term 3
2022.

With almost 100% of school staff now vaccinated across Victoria, this will cause little change to our
school.

As part of the changes, from 11.59pm Friday 24 June 2022, parents and carers who have COVID-19
can transport their non-COVID-19 children via private vehicle to their primary or secondary school
when an alternative person is not available to assist.This will include school holiday programs held on
school grounds.

This means that parents and carers will be able to leave COVID self-isolation to take their
non-COVID-19 child to school or school holiday programs via a private vehicle.

The parent or carer must travel directly to and from the school only. They must remain in the vehicle at
all times, unless it is reasonably necessary to leave the vehicle to walk the child to and from the
entrance of the school safely. They must wear a face mask at all times.

{local information from school about how COVID-19 positive parents can drop their children safely at
school}

Family members are asked to continue reporting positive COVID-19 cases to the Department of
Health.

You must also let the school know if your child is a close contact. Students who are close contacts and
want to attend should still take 5 RATs over 7 days and wear a face mask whilst indoors if they are
aged 8 years or over.

Students should continue to stay home if they are unwell, even if they test negative on a RAT.

Thank you for your support as we continue to make these adjustments.

Sincerely

Karl Dwyer





New Child Safety Standards

The Victorian Government has announced new Child Safe Standards to further strengthen
child safety across organisations, including schools. The new standards recognise the critical
importance of families and the broader school community in maintaining and promoting child
safety and wellbeing and replace the previous standards which came into effect in 2016.

St Joseph’s has reviewed and updated our child safety policies and procedures to ensure they
meet the requirements of the new standards. These will be available to view on the school
website from the beginning of Term 3.

We are committed to continuous improvement in our approach to child safety and wellbeing
and welcome feedback from families and members of our school community on ways we can
further strengthen our child safety policies, procedures and practices. For more information,
visit:

https://ccyp.vic.gov.au/news/new-child-safe-standards-start-in-victoria-on-1-july-2022-to-better-
protect-children/

If you have any suggestions, comments or questions, please contact Karl Dwyer.
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